
 

Auburn Hills Catering and Event Options….. 

Smoked Chicken Breast $15 per person 

House Smoked Chicken Breast with assorted sauces and choice of two sides, bread and cookies (variety).   

Additional sides $2.49 per person each.    

Smoked Pulled Pork BBQ $13 per person 

House Smoked Pulled Pork BBQ with slaw and potato chips and cookies (variety).    

Additional sides $2.49 per person each.    

   

Smoked Pork Loin $18 per person 

House Smoked Pork Loin with assorted sauces and choice of two sides, bread and cookies (variety).   

Additional sides $2.49 per person each.    

Hot Dogs and Burgers $18 per person 

Grilled 1/3lb Angus Beef Hamburger and Hot Dogs served with cheese, onion, lettuce, tomato, pickle, 

mayonnaise, ketchup, and mustard, cole slaw, potato chips, and cookies (variety).  Additional sides 

$2.49 per person each.    

Smoked Chicken and Pork Loin $21 per person 

House Smoked Chicken Breast and Pork Loin with assorted sauces, choice of two sides, bread, and 

cookies (variety).   Additional sides $2.49 per person each. 

Prime Rib $40 per person (minimum 20 persons) 

House Smoked Prime Rib served with au jus, horseradish, baked potato, tossed salad, bread, and pie 

(variety- Chef’s Choice).   Additional sides $2.49 per person each.  

Tournament Box Lunch $10 per person 

Choice of turkey or ham & cheese, accompanied by fruit, bag of chips, granola bar or cookie, mustard 

and mayonnaise packages.   

Side Choices 

Potato Chips, Slaw, Baked Beans, Green Beans, Macaroni Salad, Tossed Salad, Baked Apples   

**All Meals are served with Sweet Tea, Lemonade and cookies 

Breakfast $7 per person 

Sausage or Ham Biscuit, pastries, Fruit, Orange Juice, and Coffee  

 

 



 

 

Outing and Banquet Policies 

 

What’s included 

All meals include standard condiments; plates; napkins; sliver or plastic ware; cups; tables; 

chairs, and a member of our food and beverage staff assigned to your event.  

 

Beer and Wine are available for purchase in the clubhouse.  All alcohol purchases require a valid 

Government issued picture ID.   

 

Absolutely no outside alcoholic beverages allowed on the property of Auburn Hills Golf Club. 

 

Beverage Cart  

The rental fee for the Beverage Cart will be $100 for use during any golf outing.  This includes a 

member of our food and beverage staff driving the cart, as well as stocking and emptying.   

 

Outside Food  

Any food from outside sources or caterers for any group exceeding 8 guest will incur a $6.00 

per person fee that includes basic necessities; space for service (normally outdoor) ; trash take 

away; tea lemonade, water; cups; and a member of our food and beverage staff assigned to 

your event.   

 

Capacity 

The Fairways Grill inside the clubhouse can seat up to 55 guests.  The patio area outside the 

clubhouse can seat up to 45 guests.  The Tent located outside the cart barn can seat up to 75 

guests.   

 

Service Fee  
The will no set up fee for golf outings held at Auburn Hills Golf Club.  There will service fee 

added for all other events.  Please contact the Food and Beverage Manager for more details.  


